CloudCentre
CRM
Membership Management

Software for membership
management and engagement
QQ

Empower your members to engage
with you using your website.

QQ

Capture all your member
interactions to improve member
service/value to icrease retention.

QQ

Manage your association more
efficiently to improve member
value by automating and
streamlining your processes.

Event & Training Management
Content Management System
Accounts Receivable
Campaign Management
Conference Management
Professional Services
Accreditation Management
Registry Management
Online Member Self-Service

It’s a totally integrated and intuitive system
that is manages the entire operations of a
sophisticated association.

Key Features
CRM
Personalise every interaction with members and
tailor your messages to individual member needs
and interests.
QQ Track all your customer information and
interactions in one place, anywhere.
QQ Get a complete view of your members and
customise lookups for intelligent searching.
QQ Keep track of all the interactions you have
with your members, across all channels.
QQ Record sales and service history so you
have the information you need to provide
exceptional service and support.

Membership Management
Build great member experiences and optimise the
member journey from signup to retention.
QQ Streamline membership processes from new
member signups to membership renewals.
QQ Automate membership renewal processes to
drive increased productivity.
QQ Integrate member data with interest group
participation so you can see how members
are engaging with your association.
QQ Add a members only access portal for richer
and more engaging membership experiences.

Event & Training Management

Content Management System
Manage your website with a CMS that gives you the
control to build an effective and engaging website.
QQ Easily create engaging web pages that are on
brand and be in control of your content.
QQ Optimise your website so that it is fully
responsive ensuring your site looks great when
viewed on any device.
QQ Gain rich insights into visitor behaviour and your
website’s performance.
QQ Add a members only access portal for richer and
more engaging online experiences.

Accounts Receivable
Run your association with real-time visibility of your
financial position.
QQ Better manage finances and boost profitability
with all the tools to manage quotes, orders,
invoices, statements.
QQ Easily reconcile and send professional recurring
invoices and statements.

Efficiently plan and manage events/courses and
engage attendees from registration through to
attendance with:

QQ With transactions stored against member
details, you will have all the information at your
finger tips.

QQ Dynamic and user-friendly online event
registration that supports: VIP signups,
speaker registrations, early-bird discounts,
promotion codes and tiered pricing options.

QQ Easily export transactions to third-party
accounting systems.

QQ Secure, online registration and payment
processing.
QQ Setup classes, capture attendance, link to
CPD.

CloudCentre facilitates the recruitment and
retention of members. It helps us reinforce
the value of membership!

Key Features
Campaign Management

Accreditation/Certification Management

Plan and execute highly targeted marketing
campaigns that drive engagement.

Streamline the entire accreditation process and reduce
administrative burden.

QQ Create and manage email campaigns
and reach out to members with relevant
messaging.

QQ Easily manage multiple accreditation programs on
the one platform and track CPD activities completed
by learners to attain accreditation status.

QQ Track the performance of your campaigns
in real-time with performance statistics
on visitor behaviour and preferences. Turn
insights into action through even more
personalisation across every member
touchpoint.

QQ Flexible and easy to configure so that associations
can setup their accreditation programs and activities
in a few simple steps.

Registry Management
Conference Management
Deliver memorable conferences from start to
finish with all the tools you need to plan, organise
and execute a smooth-running event.
QQ Run sophisticated conferences with multiple
concurrent sessions.
QQ Secure and manage exhibitors and
sponsorship sales.
QQ Give attendees more choice with tailored
conference packaging and tiered pricing
options for early birds, speakers, VIPs and
much more.
QQ Budget smartly with tools to manage
expenses and revenue to ensure your
conference delivers a return on investment.

Professional Services
Maximise membership value and add additional
revenue streams by offering services and
subscriptions that provide significant benefit to
your members.
QQ Give members more choice with customised
services and subscriptions that add value to
their membership.
QQ Maintain contracts and subscriptions with
ease and simplify the administrative of
agreements.

Manage your independant registries from within the
same database
QQ Ability to allow members/non-members to
subscribe to one or more registry.
QQ Setup member/non-member pricing.
QQ Link multiple types of CPD to the registries to
manage registry renewals.
QQ Document checklists to validate the member’s
credibility.

Online member self-service
Help members help themselves.
QQ Give your members online self-service
facilities and empower them to interact with
your association easily 24/7.
QQ Online member self-service tools include:
Join online, update member details, renew
membership, pay invoices, personal events
registration, conference registration, online
shopping cart, view CPD, view accreditation,
web directory, personal page, and more.

Backed by
Constellation
Software Inc

Coresoft is backed by Constellation Software Inc - a Torontobased, publicly traded software company with a $10-billion-plus
market cap and one of the best-performing stocks on the TSX.
As part of Constellation Software via its operating group
Friedman Corporation, Coresoft benefits from a strong corporate
platform and international support, yet utilises its proud 30
year history of local industry experience to work closely with
customers to support the achievement of business requirements.

Like to discuss more?
Call us on 1800 22 66 99
or visit us at www.coresoft.com.au

